



















R-H adron and long lived particle searches atthe LH C
S.Bressler1,on behalfofthe ATLAS and CM S collaborations
Technion -IsraelInstitute ofTechnology
Abstract. Iflong lived charged particles exist,and produced at the LHC,they m ay travelwith
velocity signicantly slower than the speed of light.This unique signature was not considered
during the design ofthe LHC experim ents,ATLAS and CM S.As a result,hardware and trigger
capabilitiesneed to be evaluated.
M odelindependentapproachesfornding long lived particleswith theLHC experim entsareintro-
duced.They are tested using two bench m arks,onein G M SB and onein SplitSUSY.Thefocusis
on hardwareand triggerissues,aswellasreconstruction m ethodsdeveloped by ATLAS and CM S.
Both experim ents suggest tim e ofight (TO F) based m ethods.However,the im plem entation is
dierent.In ATLAS a rst estim ation isdonealready atthetriggerlevel.CM S also usesdE/dx
to estim ate .
PACS. SUSY { LHC { G M SB { R-Hadron
1 Introduction
Longlived chargedparticlesareallowedbym anym od-
els of physics beyond the standard m odel(SM ). In
general,di erentm odelshavedi erentcharacteristics.
However,long lived charged particle have a com m on
characteristic in m any m odels;when produced atthe
LHC som e ofthem would travelwith velocity signi -
cantly lowerthan the speed oflight.Thisunique sig-
nature m akes the search for it a m odelindependent
search.
The LHC experim ents,ATLAS and CM S,were de-
signed to fully exploit the LHC discovery potential
and m ake new discoveries.Nevertheless,the scenario
ofslowly m oving particles was not considered.This
fact m akes the search for it a non conventionaland
exciting challenge.
Thesecond section ofthispaperintroducestwom odel
contexts with long lived charged particles.The third
section describes the unique signature ofsuch parti-
clesin the LHC.Triggerconsiderationsare discussed
in section four,and discovery m ethodsareintroduced
in section  ve.
2 m odelcontext
The originalm otivation for the search for long lived
charged particles arises from G auge m ediated SUSY
breaking(G M SB)m odels.In G M SB thelightestSUSY
particle(LSP)isthegravitino.IfR-Parityisconserved,
thenextto lightestSUSY particle(NLSP)m ustdecay
weakly to the LSP and hence m ay becom elong lived.
TheG M SB particlespectrum isdeterm ined by asetof
 veparam eters:-theSUSY breakingscale,M m -the
m essenger m ass scale,N m -the num ber ofm essenger
 elds,tan-the ratio ofthe vacuum expectation val-
uesofthe two Higgs elds,sign()-the sign ofthe 
term and Cgrav-thescalefactorofthegravitinom ass,
which determ inestheNLSP lifetim e(N L SP  C
2
grav).
Choosing,forexam ple,= 30TeV ,M m = 250TeV,N m
= 3,tan= 5,sign()= + and Cgrav= 5000 (ATLAS’s
G M SB5) results in 23pb production cross section of
longlivedslepton,stauorselectron,with m assM stau= 102.2G eV
and M selectron= 100.3G eV.
If R-Parity is assum ed,in G M SB5,any event m ust
contain 2 sleptons,each one accom panied by a lep-
ton (tau or electron respectively).Since the two NL-
SPs are produced at the end ofcascade decays,they
are produced with di erentpT .Figure 1 showsthe 
spectrum ofthem uonsand NLSPsin G M SB5.Ascan
be seen,the  spectrum ofthe NLSPs coversa large
range,with a tendency towardsthe high  values.
Split SUSY m ay also yield long lived charged parti-
Fig.1.The  spectrum the G M SB5 long lived sleptons
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cle[1].In splitSUSY thegluino NLSP hadronizesinto
long lived R-Hadrons.Unlike G M SB,the two gluinos
areproduced attheprim ary interaction,so thatboth
R-Hadronsare expected to have the sam e pT and .
Theproduction crosssection ofR-Hadron isashigh as
severalnano-barnsforlow m assgluinosbutdecreases
logarithm ically.The  spectrum gets softer with in-
creasing m ass(Figure2).
Fig.2. distribution fordierentgluino m ass
3 Signature
A long lived charge particle interacts in the detector
likea heavy m uon.NeitherEM showernorsubstantial
hadronic showers are expected.Therefore,the signal
to look foratthe LHC isa charged particle with low
 which reaches the m uon cham bers.The m ass ofa
particle with  1 can notbe m easured since itlooks
justlikehigh pT m uon.
W hen searching for slow particles at the LHC,it is
essentialto pay attention to the detectordim ensions.
The length ofATLAS,forexam ple,isover20m ,and
since the collision period at the LHC is 25ns,three
eventscoexistin the detectoratthe sam etim e.
Tom atch correctlyeventfragm entsfrom di erentsub-
detectors,bunch crossingidenti cation (BCID)iscru-
cial.BCID isbased on tim em easurem ent,each detec-
toriscalibrated with respectto particleswhich m ove
alm ostatthe speed oflight.W hen < 1 hits m ay be
m arked with a wrong BCID and lostduring data tak-
ing.
Forexam ple,when = 0:7(0:6)the e ciency to be in
thecorrectBC decreasesbelow to80% (20% )[2].There-
fore,in ordertobeabletom easurelow  particlem ore
eventshaveto be read out.
4 Trigger
Both ATLAS and CM S haveatriggersystem toreduce
thedatatakingratefrom 40M Hzto 100Hz.The rst
leveltriggerselection isdone by custom HW and the
high leveltriggerisdone by dedicated SW .An event
m ustpassalltriggerlevelsin orderto be read out.
A long lived charged particle ism ostlikely to trigger
as a m uon.However,di erent m odels m ay result in
di erenttriggerscenarios.In G M SB5 thetwo sleptons
are produced at the end ofdi erent cascade decays,
hence they are produced with di erent .According
to  gure 1 at least one slepton is likely to have high
enough  to triggerin the correctBC.
In SplitSUSY,thegluinosaredirectlyproduced.There-
foreboth oftheR-Hadronsm aybeslow and thetrigger
m ay be on the wrong BC.Asa result,innerdetector
inform ation m ay be lost in the previous BC,so that
a m atching requirem ent between m uon spectrom eter
and inner detector track m ay cause loss ofevents.If
the R-hadron isproduced neutraland changescharge
in thecalorim eter,thereisnoinnerdetectortrackeven
in the previousBC.
5 D iscovery m ethods
Discovery ofa new long-lived particle m eansm easur-
ing unknown m ass.The m assisreconstructed from 
and m om entum m easurem ents.Di erentm ethodsus-
ing m easurem ents oftim e of ight (TO F) or speci c
energy loss (dE/dx) are used for  m easurem ents in
the di erentexperim ents.In thefollowing weconcen-
trate on the TO F based discovery m ethodssuggested
by ATLAS and dE/dx based m ethod from CM S.De-
tails on the CM S TO F m ethods are included in an-
othercontribution to theseproceedings.
5.1 D iscovery m ethodsusing the ATLAS detector
Typicalevent  ow in ATLAS starts with a collision,
wheretheparticleiscreated.Theparticlethen propa-
gatesthrough thedetector,leavinghitsalongitspath.
The hitstransform into electronic signals,which con-
tain the position and tim e inform ation.In the next
step thesignalsareused by thetriggersystem tom ake
the eventselection.
Events that pass allthe trigger levels are processed
through com m on reconstruction algorithm s that are
notaccessibleby theusers.During reconstruction the
signalsarecom bined into trackswhich arewritten out
foranalysis.Theindividualsignalinform ation,specif-
ically the tim e inform ation,isnotwritten outand so
is not available at later stages.The last step is the
analysis,where private algorithm s use the tracks to
discoverthe physics.W e willshow thatin the case of
long lived charged particlethediscovery can notawait
the analysisstep.M oreover,we willshow thatin the
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barrel,signi cantwork can bedonealready atthesec-
ond levelofthe trigger.
5.1.1 TOF and m assm easurem entattheATLAS
triggerlevel2
The m uon barreltriggercham bers(RPC) ofATLAS
haveatim eresolution of3.125ns.TO F calculation was
added tothebarrellevel2algorithm m uFasttogetini-
tialestim ation ofthe particle’sspeed [2].
Figures3 showsthatthe m easured 0sare within 5%
ofthesim ulated 0s.Theresolution atthetriggerlevel
2 islessthan 5% forall0s,and slow particlesaredis-
tinguished from particleswhich m ove atthe speed of
light.Despitetheaccurate m easurem ent,when using
the expected rate ofhightpT m uons,the background
from high pT m uonsoverwhelm sthe signalin .
For that reason a slepton hypothesis based on m ass
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Fig.3.Reconstructed :forslepton with = 0.6,0.7,0.8,0.9
and m uon = 1.M ean values are 0.573,0.688,0.796,0.899
and 0.97 respectively.
m easurem entwasadded.Figure4 showsthatforslep-
tonhypothesiswith thecutspT > 40G eV ,m slepton> 40G eV
and < 0:97,thesignalisseperated wellfrom theback-
ground.
5.1.2 A  reconstruction algorithm atATLAS
W hen a charged particle passes through the ATLAS
m onitored drift tubes detector (M DT) it leavesclus-
ters ofionized atom s.The electronsdriftto the wire
in the centerofthe tube.The radiusfrom which the
electron drifts to the wire is calculated from a tim e
m easurem entofthedrifttim e,r= r(tdrift).An M DT
cham berconsistsof6or8 layersoftubesin twom ulti-
layers.Thesegm entin each cham beristangentto the
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Fig. 4. Reconstructed m ass:G M SB5 signalcom pare to
expected rate of high pT m uons.For slepton hypothesis
with the cuts pT > 40G eV ,m slepton> 40G eV and < 0:97,
the signalisseperated wellfrom the background.
The drift tim e,tdrift,relies on knowing the TO F to
each tube which is calibrated with respect to parti-
cles which travelatthe speed oflight.In the case of
slow particles the calculated drift tim e is largerthan
the true drifttim e,tdrift = tdrifttrue + t.Here t
correspondsto the delay ofthe slow particle with re-
spect to particle which m oves at the speed oflight.
Therefore,the reconstructed radiiare largerthan the
realradii.Largerradiiresult in badly  tted segm ent
orwrong direction ofthe segm ent.
The reconstruction algorithm relieson thelongtim e
window of the M DT and BCID from the inner de-
tector [2].The base ofthe algorithm is a loop over
possiblet‘s.In each iteration,the M DT digittim es,
and hence radii,are changed,and a segm ent is cre-
ated from the re-tim ed digits.The TO F is estim ated
from the t that m inim izes the  2 ofthe segm ents.
Together with the inform ation from the segm ents in
the triggercham bersthe m assdistribution presented
in  gure5 isobtained.
5.1.3 A second  reconstruction algorithm atATLAS
A second TO F based algorithm usesthe M DT cham -
bers in a sim ilar m anner.However,it starts from a
large sam ple of sparticles, thus it was done for R-
Hadrons[3].
Afterachievinga largesam pleofR-Hadrons,thesam -
ple is divided in m om entum bins.In each bin,the 
which m inim izing theaverage2 ischosen .Then  is
 tted asafunction ofthem om entum (p).Finally the
m ass is calculated m = p/(p)(p).Figure 6 presents
the reconstructed m ass.
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Fig.5.M assresolution using ATLAS’sreconstruction al-
gorithm
Fig.6.M assm easurem entasfunction ofm om entum
5.2  reconstruction atCM S
Asm ention earlier,detailson the CM S TO F m ethod
areincluded in anothercontribution to theseproceed-
ings,so only CM S reconstruction based on dEdx is
described below.
5.2.1 Tracker m easurem entwith dE/dxatCM S
Theexpected energy deposition ofaparticletravelling
through m atter(dE/dx)isa function of,so can pro-
vide a  m easurem ent.
TheCM S silicon trackerprovidesa m easureoftheen-
ergy deposition perm odule.The energy deposition is
calibrated usingSM particles.Additionaloptim ization
isdonein orderto m inim izee ectscaused by thelate
arrivalofthe slow particle to the m odule.Finally,an
averagespeci cenergy loss,dE/dx,pertrack iscalcu-
lated.
A  t ofthe Bethe-Block form ula to the observed en-
ergy deposition as a function ofparticle m om entum
isused to estim atetheparticle’svelocity [4].Figure7
showsthe resolution using thedE/dX m easurem ent
atthe CM S trackers.
Fig.7. resolution usingthedE/dX m easurem entatCM S
6 Conclusions
If long lived charged particles exist within the TeV
scale,the LHC experim ents,ATLAS and CM S,are
capable ofdiscovering it.However,this requirespay-
ing attention and m odifying pre-envisioned details of
detectorand triggeroperation.In particular,reading
outdata ofadditionalBCswillincrease e ciency for
the lower range.Itwasalso shown thatthe search
forlong lived charged particlecan notawaittheanal-
ysis stage,but it m ust be started in the trigger and
reconstruction stages.
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